Driving Directions to Mayo Clinic Health System in Sparta

From the West (via I-90)
Follow I-90 east to WI-27 N/South Black River Street. Take exit 25 for WI 27 toward Sparta. Turn left onto WI-27 N/South Black River Street. Continue on WI-27/South Black River Street to West Main Street. Turn right onto West Main Street.

From the East (via I-90)
Follow I-90 west to WI-27 N/South Black River Street. Take exit 25 for WI 27 toward Sparta. Turn right onto WI-27 N/South Black River Street. Continue on WI-27/South Black River Street to West Main Street. Turn right onto West Main Street.

From the South (via Hwy 27)
Take Hwy 27 north into Sparta. Turn right onto West Main Street.

From the North (via Hwy 27/71)
Take Hwy 27 south into Sparta. Turn left onto West Main Street.